Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

From:
Sent
To:
Cc:

Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>
Thursday, August 17,2017 12:16 PM
'Sam Barron'

jlombardi@dailyvoice.com'; 'kreakes123@gmail.com'; jcraig@dailyvoice.com';
jdemarco@dailyvoice.com';' kdavis@dailyvoice.com';'zfailla@dailyvoice.com';

'briggs1004@gmail.com';'careif31@gmail.com';'whiteplains@dailyvoice.com';

Subject

'feed back@dailyvoice.com';'press@dai lyvoice.com'
WHAT lS THE STATUS? Follow-up to your article "Astorino Snubbed by Political Party he

Helped Create" (Aug 2, 2017-White Plains Daily Voice/Sam Barron)

Attachments:

B-10-17-open-ltr.pdf;8-6-17-wp-daily-voice-top-westchester-news.pdf;8-10-17-emailwp-dailyvoice-barron.pdf; 3-1 2-17 -wp-daily-voice.pdf

TO: Sam Barron/White Plains Dailv Voice
I have received no response from you

to my below second August

10th e-mail, replying

to yours. Have you responded?

It is now a full week later. What is the status of your reporting on my August l0th OPEN LETTER, questioning the
procedural legitimacy of what the Reform Party's executive committee did in endorsing Senator Latimer to run for
Westchester county executive on the Reform Party line - and calling for the endorsement to be withdrawn based on
Senator Latime/s corruption in office, as Senator, documentarily proven by EVIDENCE posted on CJA's webpage for the
letter: http://www.iudeewatch.orelweb-pages/elections/201,7/8-L0-17-open-ltr.htm.
Why is the White Plains Dailv Voice NOT taking the LEAD in reporting on the OPEN LETTER, written by a White Plains
resident, no less? Do you and the eight other Dailv Voice journalists and staffers to whom I sent my initial August 10th email - Managing Editor Joe Lombardi and Curator Kathy Reakes, among them - not agree that it is an extraordinary, onpoint, FOLLOW-UP to your August 2nd article, "Astorino Snubbed by Politicol Porty He Helped Create", which, on August
6th, Managing Editor Lombardi and Curator Reakes had e-mailed to Dailv Voice news alert subscribers, presumably
throughout Westchester, as its article that"Tops Westchester News".
By the way, and related, you and the eight other Dailv Voice recipients of my initial August lOth e-mail were also
recipients of my March 12th e-mail to the White Plains Dailv Voice entitled "Observing 'sunshine Week': Getting answers
from local senate and assembly members about the NYS budget - starting with answers about the Legislature's own
budget" - to which I have received no response. ln view of its importance, a copy is attached. Was there no response and, if not, why?

As my preference is to give the LEAD to a small, presumably shoe-string, news outlet

this, to put it "on the map", I would appreciate a status update, as soon as possible.
Thank you.
Elena Sassower, Diregtor
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)
9L4-42L-L200

www.iudgewatch.org
elena

(@ i

udgewatch.o rg

that needs a MAJOR story, such as

From: Center for Judicial Accou nta bi lity, I nc. (AA) [ma i lto:e lena @j udgewatch.org]
Sent: Thursday, August L0,2017 2:49 PM

To:'Sam Barron' sbarron@dailvvoice.com
Subject: thank you for your prompt response, Sam -- RE: FOLLOW-UP: Your article "Astorino Snubbed by Political
Party he Helped Create" (Aug 2, 2017-White Plains Daily Voice/Sam Barron)
You know best how to summarize the OPEN LETTER - and I invite you to do so in your investigative follow-up - or in
your news alert about the letter-linking to the webpage of our website on which the OPEN LETTER and other relevant
info, such as about the parties, is posted: http://www.iudgewatch.orglweb-pases/elections/endine-the-roadlatimer.htm. TAKE THE LEAD - and put in calls to Sliwa and the heads of the other political parties. as well as, of course.
Latimer. Astorino. & Jenkins.
I am available

to

REPLY

to whatever responses they give.

Thank you.
Elena

9L4-42L-L200
From: Sam Barron Ima ilto:sba rron@dailvvoice.coml
Sent: Thursday, August 10,2077 2:22PM
To: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@iudsewatch.org>
Subject: Re: FOLLOW-UP:Your article "Astorino Snubbed by Political Party he Helped Create" (Aug2,2017-White Plains
Daily Voice/Sam Barron)
Can you shorten

to 350 words?

On Thu, Aug 10, 2OL7 at 2:L5 PM, Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@iudgewatch.org> wrotel

TO: Sam Barron/White Plains Dailv Voice
Responding to your August 2,2OL7 article "Astorino Snubbed by Political Party He Helped Creote",
l-pa rtv-he-helpedhttp://whiteplains.dailvvoice.com/politics/astorino-snubbed-bv-politica
create/71787U?utm source=breaking-email-news-update&utm medium=email&utm campaign=breakinR-whiteplains-19443, which uncritically quotes Senator Latimer as saying: "l've long advanced true reform of government,"
and that "lt's clear that Rob Astorino simply does not represent the values of civic participation, transparency, and
oversight that the Reform Party is committed to defending in our elections" - as if to say, he does - attached, by way of
REBUTTAL, is the OPEN LETTER of the White Plains-based, non-partisan, non-profit citizens' organization, Center for
Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA), entitled "The NYS Reform Party of Curtis Sliwa MUST Rescind its Endorsement of, &
Party Line to, Senator George Latimer for Westchester County Executive & the Other Pafties Must Follow Suit Unless they Deem Corruption in Office a Qualification", sent less than two hours ago, by the below e-mail, to
candidates Latimer, Astorino, and Jenkins - and all eight recognized political parties.

to assist you in your follow-up reporting of this MAJOR political story, impacting on the re-election
prospects of New York's Westchester-domiciled governor and EVERY incumbent Westchester state legislators - none
more powerful than Senate Minority Leader Andrea Stewart-Cousins, who lS my state senator, as well as CJA's.
I am available

Please feel free

Thank you.

to post this e-mail

-

and the attached letter

-

on the White Plains Daily Voice website.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

www.iudgewatch.org
9L4-421-1200
From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) [mailto:elena@iudgewatch.org]
Sent: Thursday, August 1.O,2OL7 72:27 PM

To:'curtis@curtissliwa.com'<curtis@curtissliwa.com>;'PopulistReformNY@gmail.com'
<populistReformNY@gmail.com>; 'mimesq@aol.com' <mimesq@aol.com>; 'rluthmann@luthmannfirm.com'
<rl uth ma nn @ uthma n nfirm.com >;'morano @ nvcradio.com' <@>
Cc: 'pleber@workingfamilies.org' <pleber@workingfamilies.org>; 'nvwomensequalitvpartv@gmail.com'
<nvwomensequalitvpartv@email.com>;'frankmackav@va hoo.com' <@>;
'ti.wcdems@gmail.com' <ti.wcdems@gmail.com>; 'chairman@westchestergop.com'
<chairman@westchestergop.com>; 'ff607@optonline.net' <i@Q.@-ptonInilg!>; 'chair2@spnv.ors'
<ihairz@gpnv.org>; 'sec@gpnv.org' <S@.gpry-glg>; 'michaelvlawler@gmail.com' <michaelvlawler@qmail.com>;
I

'profmerrell@optonline.net'<profmerrell@optonline.net>;'latimer@nvsenate.gov'<latimer@nvsenate'gov>;
'mallison@nVSenate.gov'<mallison@nvsenate.gov>;'Peter Loughran'<loughran@nvsenate.gop;
'wmurphv@nvsenate.gov' <wmurphv@nvsenate.gov>; 'kenienkins0l@gmail.com' <kenienkins0L@gmail.com>;
'ce@westchestergov.com' <@>
Subject: OPEN TETTER: The NYS Reform Part of Curtis Sliwa MUST Rescind its Endorsement of, & Pafi Line to,
Senator Geo. Latimer for Westchester Co. Executive & the Other Parties Must Follow Suit -. Unless They Deem
Corruption in Office a Qualification
Attached is the Center for Judicial Accountability's OPEN LETTER of today's date entitled "The NYS Reform
party of Curtis Sliwa MUST Rescind its Endorsement of, & Party Line to, Senator George Latimer for
Westchester County Executive & the Other Parties Must Fotlow Suit - Unless they Deem Corruption in Office
a eualification", herewith sent to ALL eight recognized political parties and to the three candidates seeking
election/re-election to the office of Westchester County Executive: Messrs. Latimer, Astorino, and Jenkins.
The OpEN LETTER is already posted on CJA's website, www.iudgewatch.ors. accessible vro the prominent link
"ouTtNG coRRUpT & COLLUSTVE TNCUMBENTS & Ending their Road to Re-Election & Higher office inaol7'
201g, & Beyond - WITH EVIDENCE". The direct link to the webpage for the letter, which also furnishes THE
EVIDENCE on which it is based, is here: http://www.iudgewatch.org/web-pages/elections/endins-the-road-

latimer.htm.

to answer questions, under oath, and to assist you to the max, toward what should be our
common goal of open, honest, fiscally-responsible, responsive, and accountable government, such as we do
NOT remotely have on the state level... You can change that!
I am available

Thank you.
Elena Sassower, Director

Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

www.iudgewatch.org
974-42L-7200
elena (oiudgewatch.ors

